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invented the levolver m 1830    It was used in
the war with Mexico
Columba St (521-97) founder of the monastery
of lona b Ireland From his island shrine he
made missionary journeys to the Highlands of
Scotland
Columbanus St (c 540-615) Irish abbot who
founded a number of monasteries in continen
tal Europe See Monasfacism Section J
Columbus Christopher (c 1446-1606) Italian
navigator who prevailing upon Ferdinand and
Isabella of Spam to beai the expense of an ex
pedition in 1492 discovered the Bahamas Cuba
and other West Indian islands In 1498 he
landed on the lowlands of S America
Comemus John Amos (1592-1G70)  Czech educi
tiomsfc and pastor   advocate of the    direct
method of teaching languages   of the use of
pictures in education and of eauahty of ecluca
tional opportunity for girls
Compton Arthur Holly (1892-1882) American
physicist whose work on i. rays established
what is known as the Coinptoii effect (1923)
While professor of physics at the university of
Chicato (1923-45) he helped to develop the
atomic bomb Nobel prizewinner 1927
Compton Kail Taylor (1887-19o4) scientist
administratoi brother of the above Pres
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 1930-
48
Compton Burnett Ivy (1884-1669) English
novelist whose books deal with family relation
ships and include Postoi s and Masters Men and
Wives A House and Its Head Manseivant and
Maidservant See Section M Part I
Comte August (1798-1857) French philosopher
founder of positivism See Positivism Section
J
Cond4 Louis Prince de (1621-86) French general
who defeated Spam at Eocioi m 1843
Confucius or K'ung Fu tse (c 551-478 b a)
Chinese philosopher founder of the system of
cosmology polities and ethics known as Con
ruciauism He was not concerned with the
supernatural but appealed to reason and taught
love and respect of one s fellows supeiionty to
ambition charity forgiveness and repentance
See Confucianism Section J
Congreve William (1670-1729) Restoration
dramatist whose witty plays include 1 he Way
of the World and Lav*, for Love
Conrad Joseph (1857-1924) English novelist
of Pob=sh birth whose parents were exiled to
France for political reasons He became mastei
manner in the British merchant service and
began to write novels after he left the sea hi
1884 His novels include Almaver s roily
Lord Jvm> Nostromo See Section M, Part I
Conscience Hendiik Henri (1812-83) Flemish
novelist who wrote The Inon of Flanders
Constable John (1776-1837) English landscape
pamtei b East Bergholt Suffolk Unlike his
contemporary Turner who journeyed over the
continent with his sketchbook he found his
scenes within a few miles of his home His,
work was more popular in France than in
England at the time and affected the Barbizon
school and Delacroix Examples of his work
are in the National Gallery (including The Hay
Wain Flatford Mill and The Cornfield) the
Victoria and Albert and the Tate (The Valley
Farm)
Constant Jean Joseph Benjamin (1845-1902)
French painter of portraits and Oriental sub
jeets
Constantine (274-838) called the Great the
first Christian Eoman emperor He was pro
claimed at York by the army an 306 He sta
MUsed the empire after a period of decline
and founded a new capital at Constantinople
A Christian council was held under his auspices
at Nicaea in 325 and he was baptised on his
death bed
Constantine I (1868-1923) King of Greece 1913-17
and 1920 He married Princess Sophia ot
Prussia slater of the Kaiser
Cook, James (1728-79) English navigator son of
an agricultural labourer He entered the
Royal Navy and gained a high reputation for his
scientific skin He made voyages of discovery
to New Zealand and Australia in the ships
under Ms command Endeavour Resolution
and Aftoentme He anchored at Botany Bay
but also published a weekly Political Register
from 1S02
Cobdea Eichard (1801-05) English advocate of
free trade The son of a Sussex farmer he led
agitation against the laws restricting import of
corn and they weie repealed in 1846 He was
Impoverished by his public wort, and was helped
by subscription
Coehrane Thomas 10th Earl oi Dundonald (1775-
1800) British seaman who crippled a French
fleet m Biscay (1800) aided the liberation of
Clule and Peru from Spanish iide (1819-22)
oc Brazil from Portuguese rule (1823-5) and
assisted the Greeks in their struggle to throw off
the Turkish yoke (1827)
Cockcroft Sir John Douglas (1897-1067) Cam
bridge nuclear physicist who shaied with E IS
Walton the 1951 Nobd prize They hid
worked together at Cambridge in the histouc
atom splitting experiments beginning with
the transmutation of lithium into boron He
•was directly involved in Biitams flrt>t nuclear
power programmes
Cockerel] Christopher (b 1910) English inventor
of the hovercraft which works on the iircushion
nit, principle See L57
Cocteau Jean (1891-1963) French writer and
ar ist in widely varied forms of art
Cody Samuel Franklin (1861-1913) American
aviator the first man to fly in Butain (1 390 ft
on 16 Oct 1908) He becime a Butish subject
in 1909 Killed while flying
Cody William Frederick (1846-1917) American
showman known as Buffalo Bill whose
V, ild West Show toured America and Europe
Cohn Ferdinand Julius (1828-98) German bot
anist founder of the science of bacteriology
Coke Sir Edward (1552-1634) English legal
author judge and rival of Francis Bacon His
legal works aie his Reports and Inst^t^ltes
Colbeit, Jean Baptiste (1619-83) Fiench statesman
under Louis XIV who fostered new industries
encouraged commerce reformed the finances
and established the navy on a sound basis A
patron of literature science and art
Cole George Douglas Howard (1889-1959)
English economist and political journalist
professor of social and political theory at Oxford
1944-57 Among his writings aie The Inielli
ffent Mans Guide (lirough World Chaos and
A Hwtory of Socuthat Thought (5 vols )
Coleridge Samuel Taylor (1772-1834) English
poet critic and friend of Wordsworth with
vhom he published Lyncdl Sallods His
poems include The Ancient Manner Ghnstabel
and Kvbla Khan His literary criticism is still
valuable
Coleridge-JTaylor Samuel (1875-1912) English
composer the sou of a West African doctor
practising m London and an Englishwoman.
He is best known for his Hiawatha trilogy
Colet, John (c 1467-1519) English humanist and
divine founded St Pauls School (1512) As
scholar and friend of Erasmus he helped to bring
the new learning to England
Colette (SIdome Gabrielle Claudine Colette)
(1873-1&54) French author of the Claudmu
stories Clien and La Fm de Clien
Collier John (1850-1984) English painter noted
for his problem pictures
Collinswood 1st Baron (Outhbert Colhngwood)
(1750-1810) British admiral whose ship the
Royal Sovereign led the fleet to battle at Tta
falgar and who on Nelsons death assumed com
mand
Collmgwood Robin Cteorge (1889-1943) English
philosopher historian and archaeologist as
sociated with Oxford ftorn 1908 to 1941 His
philosophical thought is best studied m Smcu
turn Mentis Essay on Philosophical Method,
Idea of Nature and Idea of Hisloru
Collins Michael (1890-1922) Irish politician and
Sinn lein leader He successfully organised
guerrilla- warfare and mainly negotiated the
treaty with Britain to 1921 but was killed in a
Bepublicau ambush on his return
Collins William (1788-1847) English landscape
and figure painter
Collins, William WiUde (1824-89) son of the
above practically the first English novelist to
deal with the detection of crime The Woman
in White appeared in I860
Gott Samuel (1814-62) of Hartford Connecticut

